Friday May 29, 2020

Opening

Selected verses from Psalm 119
Leader:
Family:

My soul is worn out, as I wait for your salvation.
I wait confidently for your word.
My eyes are worn out, as I look for your sayings.
I say, “When will you comfort me?”
Though I am like a wineskin in the smoke,
I do not forget your statutes.
All your commandments are trustworthy.
The arrogant persecute me wrongfully. Help me.
Give me life according to your mercy,
And I will obey the testimony from your mouth. Amen.

28 After

Bible Reading - John 11:28-44

she had said this, she went back and called her sister Mary aside. “The
Teacher is here,” she said, “and is asking for you.” 29 When Mary heard this, she got up
quickly and went to him. 30 Now Jesus had not yet entered the village, but was still at
the place where Martha had met him. 31 When the Jews who had been with Mary in the
house, comforting her, noticed how quickly she got up and went out, they followed her,
supposing she was going to the tomb to mourn there.
32 When Mary reached the place where Jesus was and saw him, she fell at his feet
and said, “Lord, if you had been here, my brother would not have died.”
33 When Jesus saw her weeping, and the Jews who had come along with her also
weeping, he was deeply moved in spirit and troubled. 34 “Where have you laid him?” he
asked.
“Come and see, Lord,” they replied.
35 Jesus wept.
36 Then the Jews said, “See how he loved him!”
37 But some of them said, “Could not he who opened the eyes of the blind man
have kept this man from dying?”
38 Jesus, once more deeply moved, came to the tomb. It was a cave with a stone
laid across the entrance. 39 “Take away the stone,” he said.
“But, Lord,” said Martha, the sister of the dead man, “by this time there is a bad
odor, for he has been there four days.”
40 Then Jesus said, “Did I not tell you that if you believe, you will see the glory of
God?”

41 So

they took away the stone. Then Jesus looked up and said, “Father, I thank you
that you have heard me. 42 I knew that you always hear me, but I said this for the
benefit of the people standing here, that they may believe that you sent me.”
43 When he had said this, Jesus called in a loud voice, “Lazarus, come out!” 44 The
dead man came out, his hands and feet wrapped with strips of linen, and a cloth
around his face.
Jesus said to them, “Take oﬀ the grave clothes and let him go.”

Questions for Discussion

Take whatever time is necessary or possible to discuss these questions. Discussion
does not have to be lengthy.
For the kids: How does Jesus demonstrate his divine power?
For the grownups: Why do you think that Jesus wept with the mourners if he was
going to raise Lazarus to life again soon?

Prayer
Luther’s Morning Prayer:
I thank you, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, your dear Son, that you
have kept me this night from all harm and danger. Keep me this day also from sin
and every evil, that all my doings and life may please you. Into your hands I
commend my body and soul and all things. Let your holy angel be with me, that
the wicked foe may have no power over me. Amen.
or
Luther’s Evening Prayer:
I thank you, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, your dear Son, that you
have graciously kept me this day. Forgive me all my sins, and graciously keep me
this night. Into your hands I commend my body and soul and all things. Let your
holy angel be with me, that the wicked foe may have no power over me. Amen.
The head of the household may lead other prayers and petitions. The members of the
family may also take turns with their own prayers and petitions. The head of the
household closes the prayer in Jesus’ name.

Leader:

Blessing

The almighty and merciful Lord, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,
bless and preserve us.
Amen.

Hymn

Read or sing the hymn verse as a family.
Praise the one who breaks the darkness
With a liberating light;
Praise the one who frees the pris'ners,
Turning blindness into sight.
Praise the one who preached the gospel,
Healing ev'ry dread disease,
Calming storms and feeding thousands
With the Father's word of peace.
(CW 353)
A recording of this hymn can be found on YouTube.
_____________________________________________________________

Large Catechism Study

Optional: Briefly discuss and apply this portion of Luther’s Large Catechism.
THE FIRST COMMANDMENT (Continued)
Lo, here you have the meaning of the true honor and worship of God, which pleases
God, and which He commands under penalty of eternal wrath, namely, that the heart
know no other comfort or confidence than in Him, and do not suﬀer itself to be torn
from Him, but, for Him, risk and disregard everything upon earth. On the other hand,
you can easily see and judge how the world practices only false worship and idolatry.
For no people has ever been so reprobate as not to institute and observe some divine
worship; everyone has set up as his special god whatever he looked to for blessings,
help, and comfort.
Thus, for example, the heathen who put their trust in power and dominion elevated
Jupiter as the supreme god; the others, who were bent upon riches, happiness, or
pleasure, and a life of ease, Hercules, Mercury, Venus, or others; women with child,
Diana or Lucina, and so on; thus everyone made that his god to which his heart was
inclined, so that even in the mind of the heathen to have a god means to trust and
believe. But their error is this, that their trust is false and wrong; for it is not placed in
the only God, besides whom there is truly no God in heaven or upon earth. Therefore
the heathen really make their self- invented notions and dreams of God an idol, and put
their trust in that which is altogether nothing. Thus it is with all idolatry; for it consists
not merely in erecting an image and worshiping it, but rather in the heart, which stands
gaping at something else, and seeks help and consolation from creatures, saints, or
devils, and neither cares for God, nor looks to Him for so much good as to believe that
He is willing to help, neither believes that whatever good it experiences comes from
God.

